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That cliaae ie not like that doll clime ot amt, 
All, all i< brightnem ibeio ;

A sweeter influence bcwtbw armed it. flower», 
And a far milder air.

No cala below ■ »e lhet «J» abore,
No region here ia Bke that love,
Earth’» «eAret spring ne’er rbed to rolt a light, 
Earth* brigbleat « • never shone to bright.

Ttat hj ia not like tbia sad sky at oen,
Tinged with earth's change and care ; 

No shadow dims it, and no rain-c lends lower— 
No broken sunshine there.

One everlasting stretch of asnre poors 
Its stainless splendour o’er those sinless shores, 
For thee Jehovah shines with heavenly ray, 
There Jesos reigns dispensing endless day.

The dwellers there are not like these of earth, 
No mortal stain they bear ;

And yet they seem of kindred blood and birth, 
Whence, and how came they there 7 

Earth was their native soil ; from sin and shame, 
Through tribulation, they to glory came ; 
Bondslaves delivered from sin’s crashing load, 
Brands pluck'd bom burning by the band of 

God. ;

These robes of theirs are not like these below— 
No angel's half so bright 1 

Whence came that beauty, whence that living 
glow ;
Whence came that radiance white 7 

Wash’d in the blood of the atoning Lamb,
Fair as the light those robes of theirs became ; 
And, all tears wiped off from ev'rr eye,
They wander where the freshet pastures lie, 
Through ell the nightie* day ol that unfading 

*7-

fHisctUannms.
Aspects of Nature in Honduras.

The alluvions of the Pseific coast ere 
else densely wooded, but not extensive. At 
short distances inland they give place to 
numerous savannas end jicsrsles, in which 
the low celsbssb-lree, with its fruit resem
bling the spple, conveys to the traveler the 
idea of a New England orchard. These 
savannas are studded with clumps of seteias 
(gum-arabic bushes,) end covered with 
grass ; but the pine does not appear on this 
side of the continent, except upon the slopes 
of the hills at an altitude of about twelve 
hundred (eel.

The valleys of all the rivers, on both 
coasts, are heavily wooded, and covered 
with lianes or vines ; but as they are as
cended toward the interior, vegetation 
diminishes, and is reduced to a narrow 
fringe of trees and bushes upon fjie im
mediate banks. These valleys, in the high 
interior country, often expand into broad 
and beautiful plains, half savanna, half 
woodland, the common grounds where the 
products of the tropics and of the temperate 
zone, the palm and the pine, flourish side by 
side. Such are the plains of Espino and 
Comayagus on the Sir. Barbara, Senaenti 
on the Ulus, La Florida on the Chamelicon, 
Olsncho on the Aguin, sod Yuguare on 
the Cholutecs. In some ol these, is in that 
of Comaysgua, the variant forms of cactus 
become distinguishing features, frequently 
attaining to gigantic size, and almost liking 
the character of forests. Hete they stud 
the ground spherical and spinated, warning 
man and beast against incautious ttead, yet 
radiating from their grooved sides flowers 
aod fruits of delicate ruby, in shape and 
color like glasses of tenderesi crystal, flow
ing over with ruddy wine of golden Bur
gundy. There they rise in tall, fluied 
columns, appearing in the exaggerating 
twilight like the ruina of ancient temples. 
And still beyond we see them, articulated 
and jointed, spreading iheir broad succulent 
palms, silvered with the silky habiliments of 
the scarlet cochineal, as if in imploration to 
the sun. And yet again, lavish of con
trasting lorros, they trail like serpents over 
the ground, and twine themselves in knotty 
coils around fallen trunks and among the 
erevices of the barren-rocks. Here, too, 
the agave appears, with its dense gieen clus
ter of spioy-edged leaves, shooting up its 
tall stem, to flower but once, scalier forth 
its thousand bulbs, and then to die.

The moimtsina which nee around these 
valleys are ascended by terraces, crowned 
with forests of pines and oaks, aod csipeted 
with grass The summits of the mountains 
sometimes run up in peaks, but generally 
constitute broad lahle-landa, more or less 
undulating, and oheu spreading out in 
rolling savannas, traversed with low ridge» 
of verdure, sod green belts of trees, which 
droop over streams at bright and cool as 
those of New England. Here the familier 
blackberry ia indigenous, and the bushes 
which impede the traveler are covered with 
fruit. Wheat fields, billowing beneath the 
cool mountain winds, and orchards of peach 
and apple trees, struggling against man's 
neglect, give to these districts all the aspects 
of the temperate zone; and when, at night, 
bright fires of the pine illuminate every but, 
and the picturesque inhabitants cluster 
•round ihvm to receive the warmth which 
the temperature here renders necessary to 
comfort, the stranger scarcely appreciates 
that he is under the tropics, end within 
fourteen degrees of the line. The contrast 
which hie experiences of to-day afford with 
those of yesterday, when be rode among 
groves' of palme, plantains, aod oranges, 
becomes anil more decided when the cold, 
sleety ram descends from leaden skies, or 
the sharp hail falls from lomuliuoua clouds, 
•wept over his heed by blasts os chill and 
pinching as those of • northern .November.

But whether in plein, in valley, or on 
•ouuisin, every where the trees ar covered 

parasitic plants. Some varieties of 
“”*VP**'>eularly that of which the long, 
di«<t..n "• prismatic in form do notISMs’tr"” tr'"’‘v'l11
own more rsp^,^"1*^” *' w'lh ,he,r 
•hose eir-plante,
to discover the verdure <gïî!,iro” d,®.cu‘ 
they ere attached. Some '** *° whlc^

eye Celebes a slight end grec 
there ie s sodden bet noiseless 

i antelope of the •oeoiaie has disap
peared.

The geological feature» of Honduras are 
eeaeJly marked end impressive. Starting 
from the Golf of Fooeeca and advancing 
northward, we leave behind ns the voieanic 
coast-range, with its high, grimy peek, of 
stone, end reach at ones vest ma.se» of 
white and rose-colored rock, the outliers of 
the greet eandatooe nucleus of I be centre! 
plateaus. Viewed from a distance, they ap
pear like cliffs of trap or baaalt, and lake a 
thousand eaetallaied forme with the chang
ing positions of the traveler. Among these 
we findjoeemiooel bade of bine limestone, and 
ribs uf quartz, and green stone ere here tod 
there boldly protruded through the superin
cumbent rock, richly veined with ores of 
silver and gold.

Ae we proceeded farther inland, the moon- 
tame rise by • socewroo of tarrsces, deeply 
furrowed by streams descending into the sea. 
These terraces prove to be a succession of 
vast stratified sandstone deposits or beds, 
presenting abrupt edges, up which ibe sur
face footed mole toils painfully end with 
difficulty. But when the (seem is accom
plished, the traveler finds spread oat before 
him extensive savannas, interspersed with 
groves of pines, end champs of oaks end 

shea. Often the layer of soil ie thin, «nd 
a scent vegetation strives in vim to divest 
nature of its savage aspect. The rocks, 
exposed end here, reflect the light of the 
sun, which shines down through the clear 
and rarefied atmosphere of these elevated 
regions with a blinding glere. The weary 
traveler looks forward with eehiog eyes, 
tracing the white line of lb# solitary path 
across the arid plain and urges on bis faith
ful mule, in the hope of finding some narrow 
valley, worn in the rock by mountain stream, 
where be may form hi* lonely camp for tbe 
night, Hi tbe pleasant company of living 
trees end running waters.

Suddenly the plateau eloog which he is 
journeying break» away in a few rapid ter
races, and reveals, almost beneath bis feet, 
s wide and level plain, mottled with savanna 
end forest, threaded with bright streams end 
dotted with villages, whose white cburcbev 
catch the light like points of silver in the 
landscape. It sceau bat e little distance 
there : s stone thrown from the hood might 
fall in the square plaza, so distinctly defined, 
of the first village; but boor after boar tbe 
traveler toils downward, end night falls, 
■nd he sees the gleaming of lights in the 
valley before tbe familier barking of dogs 
and the instinctive accelerated pace of his 
mule apprise him tbit at last be baa reached 
tbe level ground.

In the western part of Honduras, among 
tbe mountains of Corqoin, the outline of the 
country is exceedingly bold and diversified. 
The rivers, collecting iheir waters in interi
or basins, break through the porphyritic 
mountains and hills which surround them 
in deep valleys or gorges, with steep and 
precipitous aides. Yet in these fissures, 
whose bottoms are only reached by danger
ous zigzag paths, ire found strips of alluvial 
■oil, where the Indian builds his hui, and the 
necessary plantain has a luxuriant growth, 
beneath high and frowning cliffs, bristling 
with peaks, like gigantic sentinels, along 
their rocky ramparts.

A greater variety of trees and abundance 
of verdure cover the hills and mountains of 
the northern coast, which have in conse
quence, a leas rugged aspect than those on 
the Pacific declivity, where the raina are 
not so constant. The hills are more swell
ing, and the mountains, though equally ele
vated, have a softer and more harmonious 
outline. They present few cliffs or rocky 
crests, and their denser forest afford more 
congenial retreats to the multitudinous 
forms of animal life which are uutured io 
the genial tropics.

Birds of brilliant p'umage sparkle in the 
foliage of the trees, and crowds of monkeys 
troop among their branches. Tbe tapir, 
the peccary, and tbe ant-eater live in their 
ehede, and ihe puma and the cougar lurk io 
their recesses. Here, too. are found the 
boa, the bright corral, and the deadly tama- 
gas. The vanilla bangs in festoons from 
ihe limbs, and tbe saieaprilla veins the earth 
with its healing root. And while silver, 
imprisoned in ils flinty quarts or crumbling 
green-alone, tempts men to labor with the 
promise of rich reward on the other slope of 
the continent, her gold glitters in the sands 
of almost every stream.

It ia thus ihat Nature, lavish of her gifts, 
has comprised wilhm ihe comparatively nar
row limita of Honduras a variety of scenery, 
as well as of climate and production, unsur
passed by any equal portion of the earih. 
Upon the coasts she robes herself in luxuri
ance, draped in vines, crowned with flowers, 
and her breath ia fragrant with aromatic 
gums, while ihe tea kisses her feet with iia 
frothy lips. But among I be mountains, in 
sober, monastic robes, she ie no longer the 
productive mother. The wind lifie the grey 
hair on her serene brow ; but even her lips, 
though motionless, still utter • language of 
lofty end holy import to the sensitive ears 
of bar tree votaries.—Squitr’t Notts on Cen
tral America.

threads of silk, and others cos*.m*.11?1* !' 
but all of wax like beauty, and 
duemg flowers of brillaoi colors. Sci»,. 
would exhaust its noeencUture in g” 
linguist)mg them, and the teaseler ia happy 
to think of them as yet unburdened with 
the proteotoua designations ol studious 
Dryasdusts, to whom nature was not gieen 
as ‘a joy forever,’ hot e thing io be clas
sified, end named, and mummified in Greek 
end Latin ceremenis.

Upon ibe higher mountain crests, where 
tbe short aod hardy grata betokens a tem
perature loo low for luxuriant vegetation of 
■oy kind, the sir-plants themselves disap
pear, and ibe pines and gnarled oaks are 
draped in a sober mantle of long grey mesa, 
which waves mournfully in tbe wind, like 
frayed and dusty banners from the walls of 
Old cathedrals. The rocks themselves are 
browned with mow», and, except the bright 
springs gushing from beneath them and 
irickliog sway, with n silvery murmur, 
tbero is no sound to break the eternal

Origin of the East India Com 
pany.

Two hundred and fifty-three years ego, 
tome traders in London united together io 
raise a capital of £30,000 wherewith to 
trade to the Etat Indie». They obtained a 
charter, under which tbe management of 
their affaire was entrusted to a committee of 
Iweoly-loar of their members, chosen bj 
themselves. In 1634 authority was granted 
lo tbe company by the king to punish its 
servants abroad, either by civil or military 
law. Io 1661 a new charter was granted, 
by which the company was allowed to make 
peace or war with or against people or 
princes, not Christiana, and to seise all 
unlicensed persons, and send them lo Eng
land. Other parties attempted lo get into 
the trade by bribing tbe serions govern
ments of the day ; at one time when the old 
company offered to loan to the government 
£700,000 et four per cent, their rivals 
offered £2,000 000 el eight per cent. In 
1780 the rival companies united, end by e 
loan of £1,200,000 to tbe government, 
•ithoot interest, purchased farther pri- 
*ilegee, which hive been ihe basis uf their 
sobsequM, chine's. In 1784 a new failure 
was introduced into ibe system—that of Ibe 
Board of Control, by which, in effect, tbe 

(thoo«h "wtof «he name of 
r.ïïTi *“ *««•* '•«he director. 
*j’8’MM-» l,ld* «° India wee thrown open, 

sod ie 1833 the trad. ,o Ch.oa ... «Ton- 
ly rn.de free, bet the comp*,, precis 
from commercial opérera**; lnd lbus 
find ihet the fueeiioas for which it wee 
originally organized ceased altogether and 
by a combination of circumstance», i| bed 
gradeally assumed others oft most ano
malous description ; when, in 1863, a com
mittee of twenty-four private gentlemen 
wore absolute sovereigns of 100,000,000 of 

Merckeaetef

Circulation of News in India.
Throughout Hindostsn there exists among 

the eetiveu a system of correspondence such 
ee might naterally have originated amongst 
an ingénions people with sufficient clever- 
sen to cireemveei their conquerors, though 
■ot lo re-eonquer their own independence. 
Every native chief—prince, rajah, or zemin
dar—has his agent at headquarters or at 
■erne central point, io state bis grievances, 
ergs hie claims, end report, progrès». The 
agent ie anxious to do bis duty, and lo 
magnify the importance of hie functions. 
He transmits lo hie chief—khan, rajah, ban
ker, or seminder—a news letter. The 
Indien chief holds, in bis kueharee (court 
or office) ot under “ bis tree,” a species of 
soiree, at wbtefi tbe deiotiest part of the 
entertainment is the reading of ibis agent’s 
letter. Those who muster at the gathering 
carry away with them the newt, tbe sedition, 
the instigation, or whatever may he trans
mitted by that channel. Thu is one of 
those modes—one of those underground 
telegraphs— by which information bee 
travelled so rapidly among the nstivea, end 
by which a certain means of conspiracy ia 
permanently kept up. These communi
cations are often mode in cipher, sometime» 
io parable», unintelligible in any bet the 
initiated. To them, however, they are so 
clear that he who runs may read ; and he 
who reads ia led ioio any design, however 
dark.

Coleridge was admiring a water-fill in 
England when he overheard a well-dressed 
stranger saying to his companion, 1 Ii ia a 
majestic water-fall !’ Tbe poet wai so de
lighted with tbe epithet he could not resist 
turning round and saying, ‘ Yes Sir, it m 
majestic ; and you have hit the expression 
it is better than fine, sublime or beautiful.’ 
Tbe unknown critic, flattered by ihe com
pliment, pursued his airain of admiration on 
this wise: * Yea, I really ihiok it is the 
majestickest pertiest thing of the kind I ever 
saw !'

Tunes Dsessxa or Cmasàctss.—An 
excellent lorn was made a few days since 
at a dinner-table, by Judge Hoar of Mises- 
eho-etta, altogether too good to be lost. A
gentlemen remarked that--------- , who used
to be given to sharp practice, was getting 
more circumspect. ** Yee,” replied Hoir, 
•« be bas reached the superlative of life—he 
began seeking to get on, then he sought to 
get honor, and now he 'ia trying to get bon-

London House Ready Made
Clethiag Warcrooms. 

AUTUMN A WINTER, 1867-8.
rr calling attention of oar extensive connection to tbe 

following notice of oar stock ot Gsvtukmcv’s 
Rxadt Mads Attaul, we beg to observe that every 

garment ie gusrrinteed for excellence in style, work- 
manehip and materiel. The uwortmeut is nndcubtedly 
the largest aod most recherche that has ever been offer, 
to the public.

OVERCOATS
Good useful beery Overcoats, mode from Pilote, 

Whitneys, and Heavy Teg Beavers, 13e fid to lie.
Super Beaver, Seel Skin, end Bneston Sable Pur 

Cloth Overcoats, embracing tbe Cambridge, the Gran* 
ville, tbe Clarendon, tbe Pal menton, and others, heavy 
wool lining» Me to fifiB-

Stoat Beaver Chesterfields and Codringtons, 36a 6d, 
80s and upwards.

The Fancy Melton Sacque, 36a.
Capes, Talmas, Capee with Sleeves, See., in 1 num

ber ot designs.
In addition to tbe above, we have pleasure in submits

ting the following, being exclusively cur owmtiemgmt and 
especially suited to tbe requirements of this climate— 

The Siberian Wrapper,
The Fnrakin Reversible Paxton,
The Serpent Cloth Tahnv,
Tbe Canadian Sleigh Comforter.

These coats are very heavy and extremely low In pries.
REVERSIBLE OVERCOATS.

The great demand experienced by na last aeaaon for 
this description of overcoats, has led to the production 
of a mnch greater variety in various materials. The 
following we can recommend with every confidence— 
Black Liooakin and Blue Pilot Reversible Me.
Russian Lambskin and Black or Brown Beaver do, 36s 

87a fid, 43a Pd.
Siberian Tag Beaver, and Grey or Brown Whitney, do, 

60s.
Biown and Black Beaver do, 57e 6d.
Black Fnrakin Cloth, and Mixed Melton Beaver 60s. 
Sealskin and Russian Sable FarC oth, 67» fid.

Business Coats, Black Cloth Drew and Frock Coats, 
Hunting and B id ng Coats. Pants, in Black and Fancy 
Doeskins and Caraime'ee. Veal, in Fur Cloth, Tweeds, 
Doeskin, Black and Fancy Satin, Black C'otb, See, See, 
single and double breasted.

The Department for Youths’ Attire
Will be found to embrace a number of désigna, in cheap 
and useful Overcoats, School Coats, Albert Capes 
Vests and Pente of varie a» textures.

Sacrant»' sad Labourer»' Clothing.
Pilot Cloth Reefing Jacket», 10, ad to tOi.
American Loo* Reefing Jackets end Pee Coat», 17» Id, 

Ms Sd, Me 6d.
Newfoundland Whitney Jackets, with Railway Plaid 

Linings, 17s Sd and upwards.
Heavy Pitot1 and Ru 

id Co
November S.

Penta, lined throughout, 
'em». Mining Jeeketa " 
E. BILLING JUNE i

Moleskin end Corduroy Pant». Mining Jeokete, Ac.
' " " ................  JUNK A CO.

Bell & Anderson.
29 & 30 Granville Street.
BCG to inform thrir friend, end Whole»!. Puieheem 

generally, that they have now rectivtd ilW Fell 
Stock of 1)BY GOODS, comprising a fui I uMriaent ot 

article sellable lor the Imoa.------ALSO---------
Tea, Soap, Starch, Indigo and Netmegs.
All of which art ottered l
October li.

at leweat market prie*.
tw.

Ayer’s Pills

•0-71
ConsnrAnorr — Coeyinxe»».

TVwo Dr. J. F. r—fhs. Mtmtrtal. Comorin. 
w Too mweb run not be said of goer Pule for tbe rare of 

eoWtMssess. If otlwrs of our fraternity bur. found them 
ra sCharlnei a. I base, they should join me In proclaiming 
It for the benefit uf the multitude, who suffer from lha« 
oosupUlut which, although bed enough In iteelh Is the pro
genitor of othen that ere Worse l bellerr cosCforwsas to 
originate In the liver, but your Pure effort that organ and 
rare tbs dhsMi."
I terrain*, or the Blood — Scrofula — Bxt- 

•ipbla. — Salt Rheum — Tamil — Tumob* 
— Rheumatism — Goer — Nivbaloia.

From Dr. Fmbni Unit. nOnirtp».*.
•Ton were right. Doctor, lojoytng that your Ptuapwrÿÿ 

A» Mm*. They do that I beau wo* them of lets yueiu Ih 
my maottoo, ra* ogsuo with your stolomoeto of thrir otocscy. 
They otimaleto the oicrutoriee, end curry off the importa* 
that tiognsto la the blood, engendering dleeeee. They 
tihnnlst» the organs of digestion, and infime ritalSy end
T>£gi»éhrèmèdiMee you prieure ere » national benefit, end 
you domrve greet credit for them."
Foe Headache—Sick Headachu—Foil Stom-

ACH—PlLEH----I)*Or»T—PL.TMOUA—I’AAALT.I.
—Fit» — Ac.

From Dr. jWwerd Herd, HeUmserr.
«Dl* Da. Arm: I caneot «newer yoe mbef complaint. 

I have cured with your Pou better then to my eg Ant m 
ewtoduU. ymyalim msd.rww I place greet draoad- 
eoee on in effortoa] cathertlr In my daily contint with die- 
earn, and believing as I do Urn. yoor Pule Alford ue Ihe bet 
we hevu, I cd cours, value them highly .”
W Moat of the Pille In market contain Mcrrury, which, 

although » valuable remedy In skilful hands. Ie duegeroeu 
In « public pUl, from the dreadful coueequrnr* that fro- 
,neatly follow Its incautious use. The* contain no merce
ry or mineral substance whatever.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Hu long been manufactured by » practical chemist, sad 
every ounce of It under his own eye, with Inrerieble accu- 
racy end ears. It Is sealed end protected by lew ftora coun-

be railed on ee genuine, 
the surest remedy the 

» of ell

racy
forfeits, end consequently 
without »dalteration It 
world has ever known for the core of all pulmonary coo- 
plaints ; for Owens, Colds, Hoaieseera, Asthma, Ceocr, 
Whoohno Cocoa, Bronchitis, Incipient Const*mos, end 
for tbe relief of consumptive patients in advanced stages of 
the disease. As time makes these facts wider end better 
known, this medicine has gradually become the beet rail- 
once of the aflkfod. from the log cabin of tbe America a 
peasant to tbe palaces of European kings. Throughout 
this satire country, in every stole and city, and indeed al
most every hamlet it contains, Chmkt Pectoral Is known 
as the best of all remedies for diseuses of tbe throat and 
lungs. In many foreign countries It is extensively used by 
their most intelligent physicians. If there is any depend
ence on whet man of every station certify it has done for 
them ; If we can trust our own senses when we see the dan
gerous affoctioas of the lungs yield to it; If we can depend 
on the assurance of intelligent physicians, whoso business 
la to know : in abort, if there is any reliance upon any 
thing, then Is it irrefutably proven that this medicine does 
cure the class of dfosussa it is designed for, beyond any and 
all other remedies known to mankind. Nothing but its in
trinsic virtues, and the unmistakable benefit conferred on 
thousands of sufferers, coaid originate and maintain the 
reputation it enjoys. While many inferior remedies have 
been thrust upon tbe community, have foiled, and been 
discarded, this has gained ftteffids by every trial, conferred 
benefits on the afflicted they can never forget, and produced 
cures too numerous and remarkable to be forgotten.

Prepare* Dr. 1. C. AVER,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST,

LOWELL, MASS.
AXD FOLD BT

Ssius*,—Mottos A Cogrwell aud John Richard**. 
Jr. i 81. John, N. B Thoa Walker A Sou ; 87doer, c.

F. Aiwhbe'd , Charlottetown, r E I f-—IfoebeL 
«y A SCO, •»* Drsggkti aod Merchant, generally, 
throughout the rrovtoove

“ ADVERTISEMENT.”
F
Me___,______
B, or tto vtotuM

NFORMATION WANTED ot - JAMES BRIGHT,- 
_ So wye', lately trout Ibe eepley of Mnan Unseen A 
Mae», of Charlottetown- vappoeed to be In Sydney, C.

- ----- -- Ie oonpeey with » lastly «rated So
, -early a leu Ie the mo employ. The 

wlf and thnt children c# the chore having MM arrived 
from England, (Oet l*h ah,) In a Brig ot Mr. Heard», 
and BOW bom aextoecty await he return.

November A Si- fro,
[Aev papers lavoereble to Ihe above bereavement wt» 

Gear copy J 

Cramp and Pain Killer.
JIHE world h «Monished at the wooderfol curve pa

1— equal 1 ae aeror b en known for removing pets to 
•U «»am : (or tbe Care of Spinel Complétât», Creep 
M Ibe Limbe and Stomach, Wbvemetiem to ah Re forme, 
Btjbm» Colic, Boro*, Son Throat, end Gravel, It e do* 
eudedly the ham remedy is tbe world Evidaces at 
Sc moM wooderfol con* ever por formed by asy mod- 
Icbe, ie as atroaim* in tbe hiud sat Agosto.

October li. toe.

The Subscribers
HAVE Just received a large

CLOTHS - *• "Beavers, Whitneys^AnJ' Ac.
_____ of BROAD
Tweeds, Sutinctts,

Are particularly adapted to 
derangements of the digestive 
apparatus, and dkeaeca aris
ing from impurity of the 
blood. A bug** part of all the 
complaints that afflict man
kind originate in onw of three, 
and consequently these Pills 
ore found to cure many vari
eties of disease.

Subjoined are the statements from some eminent physi
cians, of their effect* in their practice.

A« a Family Physic.
Fnm Dr. S. W. Cartwhfkt, qf Orleans.

“ Your Pills are the prince of purges. Their excellent

Kali ties surpass any cathartic we pomes*. They are mild, 
t very certain and effectual in their action on the bowels, 
which make* them invaluable to us in the daily treatment 

of disease.*
Fob Jaundice and all Lives Complaints.

From Dr. Theodore Bell, of Sere York City.
«Not only are your Pill* admirably adapt**! to their 

purpose os an aperient, but I find their beneficial effects 
upon the Liver very marked indeed. They have in my 
practice proved more effectual for the cure of bilious com
plaints than any one remedy I can mention. I sincerely 
rttuke that we have at length a purgative which is worthy 
the confidence of the profession and the people.”

Dyspepsia — Indigestion.
From Dr. Henry J. Knox, of St. Louie.

«The Pills you were kind enough to send me hev» beau 
all used in my practice, and have satisfied me that they ere 
truly su axtraordtuery medicine, fio peculiarly ora they 
adapted to the djaessss of the human system, that they swob 
to work upon them alone. 1 have cured some «see of dys
pepsia and ****** with them, which had reeiefod &e 
other remedies we commonly urn. Jndrcd I ***••**"£ 
mentally found them to be effectual in almost all the com
plainte for which you recommend them.”

DYSXNTXBY — Di ARRHŒA — RELAX.
From Dr. J. Q. Oroon, of Vkieugo. 

u Your Pills heve had a km* trial to my prartfcw, and I 
hold them in esteem e* one of the beat aperients I liave ever 
found. Their alterative effect upon the liver makes them 
on excellent remedy, when given In small doses, for bilious 
dysentery and diarrhtra. Their sugar-coating makes them 
vZrjrjtfeiftuble and convenient for the use uf women and

Internal Obstruction—Wobm»—Suppression. 
From Mr*. K. Shear*, who peaHimoju « Pkyàcian and Midwife

u I find one or two large doses of your Pill», taken at the 
proper time, are excellent promotives of tbe natural secre
tion when wholly or partially suppressed, and also very -* 
factual to cleanse the stomach and expel worms. They i 
ao mweb the beet physk we have that I recommend no other

hitneys, Re,'Re. Testings of every deeerip-
___ Aleos splendid amurtmeut oi GenteClothing, con
aiotiuf of Over Coûte, Body Conta, leaffltrm, Veete, Pants, 
•hir e. Shirt Colters, Hate and cup», Boots sud Shoes, 
Braces, Glove*.

Clothing mode to order with neatness and despatch : 
Please call before pure honing elm where.

BkKKKK A KINSMAN. 
Canning, Cornwallis, Oet 8,1867. 6m.•

The «luiekest Time on Record.WE hat* tie» and «(Ms aaatrtad aid proved that ear 
&vmediae hate asd will atop pain, end «era the 

pailant ofdUMM, qatoktr. «afar and more adkctaml than 
ir other medicine or method In the world.
Until Radway’1 Ready Relief w«e introdaced to the 

world, who erer heard of the meet agonizing pain» being 
Mopped In e few moments T of the weak, feeble end Infirm 
being suddenly rentered to strength ’ of Ihe tome dis
jointed and tripled taken from their crutches, asd every 
11 Bib and member of the body restored to aeendsere, 
elasticity end vigour la a raw hour» ’ of the bed-rldd»n 
for mouths end years raised Dees Iheir beds of dleeeee In 

elagle nigktt gad way', ready relief has done ibis,
___ 1 is doing It every dny, hVDdreda throughout tbe United
Stales «en testify ro the r.merkeble quick tlsw made by 
Bad war» ready relief to Mopping pain.

TIME TABLE.
We reqneel the attention of the reader to • tow oat el 

iheweaadr of came of curse made, and peina stopped by

••STAR”

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
CHIEF OFFICE

4», Moorgate Street, London.
TUI fieelety Is shttoy, bar net exelaatvtoy devoted to 
1 the Assurance of the ltvoeef member, of the Wasley- 
an Method tot Sorter*», end ef the hearer, ead friends 
of thee religious connextoe Asaaraaeae. however, may 
sense a pun ell separable lives.

OM-half, at least, of the Dtroetorsareeheaea from the 
•«edited Members of the Wesleyan Method*»» ■ Mirim.

The advwarega It o*re to A waters iocludeaU the ten
ait» which here been developed daring the progress ef 
the system et Lift hr.erases, bet the *11 owing deserve 
rape r 1*1 notice.

Bine tenth.or ninety percent, of the FroCUneoertoln- 
rs, divided among Poltoy-boldera having•d evwy'fire years, divided am. 

paid Three Annual Premium» 
Credit may he given for eardit may be given for ear half the Premiame, upon 

warn. Lite Policies, for Five Tears.
Policies which may lapse, from Non-payment of the 

premium, may he renewed at any period not earned» g 
Six Month*.satisfactory proof being siren that the Lito 
assured* in good health, and on the payment of a small 
Fine.

tsenrsil Persons (not being me faring by protonaton
will be allowed to proceed la time of peace, In decked 
veseele, to any port to Europe, and return,1"without extra 
•barge or previous permission ef. tb. Directors.

No elaim dtopoted, except In eeee of toalpeble fried or 
eninmotional error will not vitiate s Policy.

All claim, paid within fifty days ot their belag pass
ed by tbe Beard.
“ J------------------- .r few efaay tied,eer any

charge made for Policies. 
Thirty 1days are allowed lor the payment of the Pre

mium. u-om the date of Its becoming doe.
J%e following Table give» t\a Scale oj Bonne 

allocated to lie Holdert of Polieiee oj Ten 
Yeart’ duration.

Total ml

m mu

Age et Sam
Entr'ne.ueand

bowpayable 
at .be deuth 
of the Aral

80 ifel.OOO 348 16 0 £147 10 0
SS 1,000 27» 11 4 166 8 4
40 | 1.000 334 11 8 168 10 0
to 1 1D0C 877 1 S 177 10 0

XI ,147 10 • 1466 S 0 
1,168 10 o 
1,17710

Tb» “ STAi’ime» lueur»» at u» low a rule m any of tb» 
Life Offlctt—andWralejon MiutoUre have the advantage 
•f a dlnoetrat from their annual premium of five per cent. 
—Further information rauy be obtained at the office of the 

al»rSti«»t,°rfrom th«M«dieal B»ferua,Gnn

R. 8 BLACK, M.D. M. G. BLACK, J».
Médirai Ucfort* | Agent.

April*. y am

|2! ê3!'Ï5!W$8 ! $10*$T5

$20! $25! $50! $100! 
$200 ! $300 !

Sabbath School Libraries,
Including the publications of many different house». 
St John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore!

DbMILL fit FILLMORE.

ABOVE we present von wit* a liken** of PR MORSE 
the inventor of MORSE1* INDIAN KMOf FILLS* 

This phfUnthi optât has *p*nt tbe greater ; art of hb life 
in travtiing, having vtidtrd Europe. Aude and A frira, ae 
well as North America—bus spent three fears among the 
Indians of our Western country—it was in this wav that 
the Indian lVxyt Pills were first diFeovem1. Dr. lloiw 
was tbe first man to ratablbh the fact that aL dbra**.« 
art* from IMPVRirr OK THF. BLOOD-tT xt our health, 
strength, and life depmded upon this vital fluid

W>»eu rhe various jtasesew Itecome cloggi i, and do not 
act in perfect htrmouy withtbe different lur.cuons of the 
body,the blood loo**» its set ion, become» thick, corrupted 
and diseased, tbuo causing ail pain*, nfckne»* aoddieraera 
ol every name; our utrength is exhausteitx>ur health wear* 
deprived of. and it natur*. in not a«si«ted in throwing off 
the stagnent humoura, the blood will bee or., r* choked and 
ceaw to act, and thu* our light ot life wiii lorever be 
blown out. liow iuii>ortant then we »hou!d keep the 
avrk*ufl pav-ageo of the bodv free and opeu And how 
pteaaaut to u* that we have it in our power to put » mod 
irine in your rea<*h, uamely, Morre » Indian Hoot Pill*, 
manufactured from plant* and root* which -rew around 
the mountainous cliff* in Nature » garden, for the health 
and recovery of diseased man. « me of the roots from 
Wlitcb theee fills are made i* a Sudorific, which opens 
the poree of the ekln, and *»si*ts Nature in throwing out 
the finer part* cf the corruption within. The necood is a 
plant which i* au Kxpectorant. that open- and us clog* 
the puwuge to the lungs, and thu* in a eoot.Mng manner, 
perform* its duty by throwing off phlegm, and other hu
mor* from the lungs by copious spitting. The third is a 
DmreMe, which gives ease and double ctr< ngth to the 
kidney» ; thus encouraged, they draw large ■>mounts of 
Impurity fr.-m the blood, which is then thrown out Loan* 
tifaliy by tbe urinary or water peerage, amt which could 
not have been discharged in any o»htr wav. The frmrth 
1* a Catsiartic, acd ecrompante* the other* properties of 
the Pills white engaged In purifying the blood ; the coar
ser particles of impurity which cannot pa-.- by the other 
outlet*, are thus taken up and conveyed off in great uuoti 
title* by the bowels.

From the above, it is show» that Dr. Morse’s Indian 
Root Ptlls not only enter the stomach, but in come united
wtih the blood, for they find way to every part, and com
pletely rout out and cleanse the systtm from *•! impurity, 
and the lit» of the body, whhh ia the bloteh becomes 
perfectly heeUhy ; cens.-queutiy all rtckntvs ’god pain is 
driven from tbe system, lor they cannot remain when the

THEOLOGICAL L1BBÀH1ES ! !
Books indispensable to every puntor.

St John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore !

TI1E BEST WORK8 IN SCIENCE ! !
St John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore !

ALL THE PERIODICALS fî
St John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore.

Aatobiogiipky of Cat!wright ! 
Autobiography oi Cartwright ' 
Autobiography oi Cartwright !

Sent by mail to any pert of the country on the re
ceipt of one dollar.

8t. John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore
EVERY STYLE II 
Colonial Bookstore !

WESLEYS’ HYMNS
St. John, N. B.

Our conveniences for filling and forwarding 
country orders cannot be surpassed 1 !,

St. John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore !

Books imported to order from England.
Books imported to order from United States. 

St John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore.

The Colonial Bookstore ia at Foster’s Corner.
St. John, N- B. DeMILL Sc FILLMORE»

August 0.

body become* so pun* and clear.
The reaeon why people are so diet reused when eick, and 

why eoimauy die, i* because they do not get » medicine 
which will pose to the afflicted parts, and which will open 
tb» natural paras*** far the dh«a*» to be cast out ; hence 
a large quantity of iood and other matter i* lodged, ana 
the stomach and interline* are literary overflowing with 
the corrupted rose* -, thus undergoing dituigrraable fer
mentation , constantly mixing with the Mood, which 
throws the corrupted matter through every vein and 
artery, until life is taken from the body by dtsrara. Ur. 
Horae's HILLS have added to themseivva victory upon 
victory, by restoring million* of the eick to blooming 
health and happiness Yea, thousands who have been 
racked or tormented with nickneae, pain and anguish, 
and wboae feeble frame» have bran scorched by the burn
ing elements of raging fever, and who have been brought 
a* It were, within » step of the silent grave , now stand 
ready to teatiiy that they would have tie. n numbered 
with the dead, bad it not been for this great and woo- 
derlul medicine, Morse’s Indian Boot Pills. After one 
or two dora* had been token, they were a* ten ta bed and 
absolutely surprised in witnessing thrir charming effect* 
Not only do they give Immediate rase and Mreugth, and
----------------- •lefeknew, pain and anguish, bat they at

»rk at the foundation of the di.swra, which is 
Therefore it will be dhown, rapeetelly by 

• us» these Pills, that tbev will so jjtivanae and 
purify, that dt*ra«e-that deadly enemy - w ill take lis 
light, and the fiueh of youth and beauty will again re
turn, and the prospect of a long and hai i. y file will 
cherish and brighten yonr days.

A. J. White A Co . léonard Street, New York, Whole 
rale Proprietor*. MORTON A CUGSWKLL. Halifax, 
Wholesale Agent», dealer* supplied by them at proprie
tor’s uric es.

July J. Cm.

» go to a
bipod.

•e Who ui

PAIN BANISHES. 
Life Prolonged.

London and New York

Jtad«»y’• Ready Belief. Eeeolv.ni and Esgetotori. 
t7" XxacKMxnc Pan»,—Tbe i ~

dart» sd

„___________ _______, ___moat isvere peroxym.
of r»e«matixm here been Mopped I» hr. min am, l/tar 
lbs Inc apsltostlon el Ibe teddy relier.
tr Manaatow evmto—Tbs mont tort»Has I 

tbia terrible pel» bis bssm soothed mud entirely 
to u* Miner* after the fix* application.

m-m Lnaiffo MflFf BACK.—PoioS OCFQ 
•null ef ibe beck ; peine aloes Ibe aploe ; peina In tbe 
Itoeet and abonlder blndee. Tbe mort severe raroxytme 
of pel n bave basa entirely Mopped by>* minnut nlto, 
with Ibe nody rellel. Lot theee who here taken a recent 
•old, end ora enlering Ivom may ot the* an plenum 
peine, else Ibe pnlafbl partisse nun*», rntotod, and yon 
will arjoy eeee and corn tori. A doee ol bapway'e rate- 
let ore wul raatora regnlnrity lo Ibe ay mom and wltbdiaer 
rOM the InleetlDea all IrritailI.g and mi-healthy deport!». 
tr Huxnixe non Tea Loses —Railway’» tenoral,eg 

resolvent will, m » lew atonies check inmomgee Iron 
the lens» or throat In eases where the patient hough. 
Bp slots of blood or pas, streaked with bleed, Railway » 
Remirent will soon remove ibe dUfienlly- 
tr Sanaa Hannon, of bo 11# Keel Aid M., bed a bad 

ceogh foe two years j ebe eongbed np nometimee be» a 
pint o. blood dnrtoxtbe night, dbown» enrad toteeen 
dny» by Ibe raltoi and resolvent.

Red way’s Renovating resolvent to for ibe ease of 
Chronic sad old eetobltohod

HAGARTY & WILKINS,
Comer of Prince and Barrington Strict*, 

HALIFAX, N. 8.
OFFER,

FIR HAIR si Pnhliffhcra Priera t„. _____,
trated works of the London Printing and Publishing

Company.
TO ALL

iy of the moat ralu-

HOMjOWAY’* pills.
To puffer the pein* end pcneltle* of *tekn«-*e when th* 

certain mean* ol cure are accessible to oil, is positive 
—................................................ " lly uponThis vegetable remedy, acting puwvrfull) 

i of dim as* In all ibv 6ui'

brautfrktiy Ulna, 
r end Publli

uid*, ner vt s and tlwue* 
if the body, expel the morbid and poi-unoae matter 
from it* lurking place» In the system, cleanw and purify 
every secretion, rebuild the shattered constitution, re 
«lore the vigor end virility ot the enfesblvd frame, and 
tend to prolong life far beyond Its ordinary limits

Million» Rely on Them !
Subscribers .on the completion oi

nbte works,

A PREMIUM PLATE
correepouding with the nature of the work win b» given

GRATIS,
O* Please rail and get a •catalogue.

In every quarter of the globe, am* 
ized and savage these Pills are used with equal and uuva 
rvlng *ucce«s They are advertised in .every printed Ian

og all nations, civil- 
with equal and u

gauge, and wherever commerce lias penetrated, they are 
In conf * * *i continual demand-

All Internal Disease»

» ; of He on, Skin
Ecrofuis, BfoneWtm, U.4 l ougb., Wyvpsprt», 

Ulosn, Tamuss, boOM, Owslltogs, Rad-ay phillis, boras,---------.---------- ----------- _
way’» ranovattog rssslvsm has enrad ilw mew frtgbti- 
luliy alÜKtsd object., who won coraitd irombmd to loo 
with Hollo, boras »ud Uleera. tran when too bnmoo 
body ws» ooblgbtioily moutotsd by Ibe torn e« dtosora 
M to render It mart! that tbs toprt »lwsld,bs boni»bad 
Iron lbs trauot ui SOSKty, aod be kept to asperate 
»P»nment», as tbe bivoc which die,me hod made In toe 
bnman body ws. ui dtsgmtin. * lo «book and rtcksn 
Ibe rames of tbe mort totimntv frleede. Hod way’» l»ae- 
rating resolvent bn, g.ven to mob object, new inf 
healthy bod toe, end filled Ibe vclm with • trash, pern so 
' "iy strata to bissa.

• ficiiuv Finn.—Rod way’» randy relief and ra
ster. hove enrad more osera of Sear 1st fever daring 

toe poM year than all tbs Doctor» la toe Onltod Hums
•WSIS: Pax.—Rod way', relief to a dMatoslaat for 

all mfectioee dtoouss. Wash the hand» and tabs a don 
ef the reedy relief Internally, and yon need not Oar to

HAGARTY & WILKINS,
By an arrangement lately effected

ARE ALSO PREPARED 
TO SUPPLY

At New York Price*
The varied assortment of new and popular work* from 

the extensive Publishing House of Sheldon, Blakeman k 
Company, New York.

Many ofthrae valuable Book» are very suitable for
PRESENTS.

TO THE READING COMMUNITY,
They woo'd respectfully tendra the following on a portion 

of the list of new Book», je?t received,
Spurgeon’s Life and tteraioo*, let and 2nd Series; 

Grace Truman. Lite Pictures, Wisdom Wit and Whim*, 
Ida Norman, times Amber, Heroines of History ; Lifo in 
Israel, Representative Women, fee., fee.

A sapp y of HTA flONBBY always on hand.
August 2o. H. fe W.

Yield to their action. DYSPEPSIA, LIVER OOM- 
PLAllf r, AFKRTTION9 OF TUB BUWRLS, the KID- 
NBYti. the NAKVLd, the LUNUti, the THROAT and ti»e 
BRAIN, that have i*reviouily Ucffsl all humin skill and 
all other remedies, are expeditiously and infallbfy cured 
by this all conquering med cine.

Bodily ProMlration.
Even when patient* arc ret!need to- tbe last degree of 

feebleuesx, they may be recuperated by the reals ties* to
nic and akrative properties of Uollouaj’s 1‘ilio.

Female* ot all
i whatever variety of the oiln

Visit the most imirations plue 
U Ibfiomiti bo.—We have 1 Old i

who won borne down with ecbee.pain», wtwkntoe of to. 
Joint., no4 other lefiieltto» of rt> by boti>lo( wtto the 
randy rellel heoomo eedve, ricoroe», lively on« oopole. 
LM the*, who now bora to era welkin* Mtohn, erntoira, 
*c„ fro* wntnea of to. Jetott rob tC»™elv« with the 
randy relief and yen will no too** owl tbs Md si weto- 
log stick, or any thlbg vies—yosr own leg» will do their 
dnty gad Sony yen wlb . . ..

cr Rant nantit -WUltora Fravly wra relieved of too 
■mt tertoriD* train» h» Â/Utn nunnut after be bedJ p»ia» hi bflora naulti alter 

Iwaj «tab tod to get oot of *-• 
, In 1»

which be 
boni» after bs bad In

aria*
*ra relief, and wra .ora.™ — 
bad laid Itor over 15 month», 
nrad tbe relief.

Cnaoxio Rnantarnn.—Ol too year» deration 
enrad to six tnyo by the am of rtadwny'i relief, reçoivent 
nod regulator» i no pain wu *»K bull an hour alter tin
n'cr "oéra’kcwï—In over lOJMO atom wbras toe raltof 
bra been used, It baa never takes over mmrut to 
•top the moat excruciating pstn

Mias AC«1__la JifUtn mumut tbe mew tecrtols stek
rnsrrous bsadkcbss have toen cured by too raltof and
Trans am» Seiise.—Redwuy1» reedy ratisd has govs 
failed to taking too fin sol of tbs worat boras and scald 
In five tolaulee aller R to applied. „ , .
p boas laaoAT.-In Jtr. minniu Rad way's randy re 

tofwtll raaovs ibe lorsamt trera tbe moM «ever, sors 
Uurat

or bnrv If sea»—From cold ce etberwtw, Radwsy1» 
raltof wUl ramose toe rtMneaa by ^centrale» rabbin*.
p Hoaraana-.—findwnv's raltof abd ragnlntras wll 

ralisv assd
r t Dannie Biaaiama.—In jbt et lente» Radwsy’» 

relief will «.sable yon to brant be 1res and easy 
cr Ban Coosa.—Had way '» resterait and 

■tsppsd tbs MOM tronbtossaw and annoy to# ooa*k In If 
teen minutes.

■an Como.—are invariably enrad la twelve beam by 
tbs regulators nod raltof.InranuMi-Ths mort severe attach» am removed by enu
night'» op ton Hon of tbs raltof and jagalatera. __

g_y W neosura Uooen.—Tboweada of sum of Wbeop- 
tog cough bars been eared to a tow days bs toe resolvent 
end relief, and, K too Wboopto* Crarb 1» prevelent 
to tbe neigbboerbeod, Irara who mao bait a tm»#Ma<al 
of ready raltof to a little water, ones or tertre per gday, 
will never catch It. Radway •» relief dsttrey» the latowln»
* MiajuT—bt^wsy-a ragnltncra and relief wiU prevent 
an attack of tara. 1», and if affiler tod wlti earn to terra
Am,

Dtsotsot,—Kadways ralief hra enrad the moots 
fittork* m fittceu minutes.*7 A boas i!î« Ion il Tarum-Cand to tores wraa. 
by Rad way's Relief Re. Mr. T. H. KlLOu.a nrarehaat 
or high Maadto* to Ltohloega.Ua.,ray. : “That a »aw- 
tlemaa who. tor XI yratra had bran affile tod wMawrah» 
that riMMi I every kind oi trenUeent, waa t/trraib crate 
to terra wetei, by Radwoy'l reedy rgilef resolvent and 
regala'ora."
p ravin ana A eux.—If Bed way’, relief 1» token 

large duras el a table spoon lui every beer for to 
boom’ Voler» th. Fnroayaaw era enraeted, end a large 
dam of Rogaloton token, no more Ague aod Fever wil 
tremble yoe, tbe rams treatment followed np far a veto 
ne» a partiels of ague pole on weald ran» to the lyrtera 

CT buiuue Ceoc —la five ram are. alter Has way’, 
ready relief la lakes, the racal painful In Helton» to toe 
Momach end violent -orattia* will causer adora telto» 
toten should be (wallowed, la »tx boar» toe petto” 
will enjoy rare and comfort and retire bradera from

fijp toraim»—Rad way'» relief applied to t*-»»ersl»^
Bmb «r tirained mamie ce tendon, will remrae all eerb 
nera and rawore toe utiarad parte to tow noterai Miengt 
to tra ra^A
■fiSaMng to tira aerveat, 
to token, the mart dlraual leetmge ra ira w. 
to Joy end delight Thrae raaradlra Mraagt 
ep the irara. Lot them who are ire-brad 
tramera and rtaratora atobte re art to tara,
•nee mere enjoy » ni»brtrara and ilote
P Tra i »»» Uaxwsra-—Tbora who baoo

•» by gun a#SM of mbaooo, or tba la inlpai 
Renee, who tori too raeaea of toepH

me —aadwayh raltof

Notice of Co-Partnership,
September 22d, 1867.

rIB Bub—ovlkra hra taken into purtweuhip Mr. HENRY
WBTHKRBY.

Th» bu*in»ee heretofore conducted by B. W. Sutcliffe, 
will in future be conducted under Ibe style or firm ot 

October 2D. 1. W. SUTCLIFFE fe CO.

▲t the Tea and Coffee Mart.
7 r BAGS of Superior COFFEE, 
ê O 85 packet* old Java do 

II bogs Fine Jamaica da 
3 bales Fine Rich Mocha do.

R W- gutcIMh fe Go’s CO FF BBS are Berated. Cleansed 
and Ground on a scientific principle, and blended to
gether in such ■ manner that this beautiful C offra pace 
•see» a fine natural aroma, totally distinct from any othci 
kind. Produces a beverage strong, bright and clear—*i 
rich and mellow In fiawor, and I* worth twice m much ra 
any other that ia sold in imitation of it

B W. SUTCLIFFE fe CO.
October 29. 87 » srriaeteu Btrvsi.

Axes,
From whatever variety of the ailment* peculiar to the Ir 
sex they may be suffering, may re.y wi h >ntlre confl 
denra on Un effet t of Ihta HI RENGl UlAilNti, ÜK 
VlVJNti, SAKE and imœedute r medy.
Those celebrated Pills are wander fatty efficacious lui A 

fellewXngromplmimio.
Ague , Female ine^ulmx-
Asthma. 1 Hie*.
Biiiioaff Com ,Ke vers of all 

plaints, kinds,
Blotches on the I Kite, 

akin, jtiout,
Bowel Complaint»1 Headache,
Colics, i Indigestion,
Conj* t i^>a t i o nj Inflammation,

of the 
Consumption, 
Debility,

Dysentery, 
Eiyripel»*

Jaundice,
Uver Complaint*, 
Lumbargo,

I Piles,
Rhuetn attain, 
HeteutionofUriB»

Sctufula or King’* 
Kvll,

Bore Ibrouta, 
Stone and <1 ravel, 
Secondary Hymp- 

toms,
i Tie Doulereaa*, 
Tumour»,
Ulcers,
Venereal A f fe c 

tien»,
Worms, all kind*

whatever oausei

F FAMILIES \
It

» fkh and peer) rindy Reoaoray
_____________«I* would certainly gtokn their
ranbafra where they ton depend on tbe article being 
rail titrated sad baring l good and nrafnl TR* at a
E. W. et'TCUrifR A OO. tog Is sail tbs attention el 

ea*mere ef TRA. which, to pemt of quality and prise 
eannot bs aarpsrate

flood boned Congo,2» 3d.
Very Bnpeipir do. i .u
Strong wiry leal ead fall «aver,} 
fine tree rich fiaoeboag. I
A rani Marling Tes mnak dIMIngalabed [ la 

for atrangto lad flavor, j
and Grave | fc.
led, . )A combination of Stock 

Ttna. highly iraommsef
GERE* TEAS of every variety and quality.
Tbe toerearta* rapport which E. w 8 and Co. have 

•xpertoarad for tb, hut twelve month» fully JaMIfis» tbto 
argent sppenl to too* UatlRcs who hors not yet trtod 
the qualities.

Thera I» always ralief ration In drinking e good cap e 
T*. TEA A COf PER MART,

«Sober ». 87 karricgtoe «rest.

Co-Partnership Notice.
brae of MclL&ElTfLffilnd CABOT.

M. MclLKEITH,
J. Em CABOT.

Hkiuhx.aiMitareM»
M dirait h fe Cobra f^ru L? ^<kiud pfifoO^

Hub Agent* in Nova Seotl»—Newport. J ¥ Cochran fe 
Co; Windsor, Dr. Harding; Horion. O N Fullar, Keutvflta, 
Moose k Chlpman; Cornwallia, Void well k T upper i Wily 
mot. J A uiboron; hridgriowo, A B Plum; Yarmouth, K 
UuHt ; Liverpool, T R PaUlio : Oaiedouia, J F Moore ; 
Pleurant River, Mira Carder ; Bridgewater, Itobt West ; 
Lunenburg. Mr*. Nell , Mshone bay, B l-egge ; Truro, 
Tucker k Smith ; Amherrt, N. Tupuer fe Co ; Wallace, H 
B Hueetta ; l*ugwa*h. W Cooper ; r let Ou, Mrs. Robson ; 
New Glasgow, T K Fraser ; Uuyaborouglt, J feC Joel ; 
Canao, Mri Norri* ; Port Ilood, P Smith , Sydney, T fc 
l Just ; Bran d tJr, J-MattlieMOD.

Sold »t the Ewtabltabment of Profeeeor Holloway, 80 
Maiden Lane, New York, and 244 Htrand, Ixoudon, and 
bv moat respectable Druggtath and Dealem in Medicine 
throughout the ehrxflled world. Prices in Nova Scotia 
are 4s 6d-, 8». tid., 6a 3d. 16* 8d, 3H« 4*1, and 60* each 
bo*. JOHN NA VU)H, Halifax.

General Agent for Nova Beotia. 
n'T*" CAUTION ! None are genuine unh-s the words 

<# Holloway, Hew York and London.» ore discernable os a 
wkroa mark in every leal of the book otdlru;tioue around 
ouch pot or box : the same may be plainly raen by holding 
Ue loaf to the light. A handsome reward will be given *' 
any one rendering such information a* may lead to the 
detection of any purty or partie» oouuterfeiung tbemedl- 
ein or vending the same, knowing them to beapurioua 

Dirrcilo for the Guidance of Patiente are affixed io 
ae. i «tor box.
Tnere to a considerable raving in taking the larger eioefl. 
October 29.

PRO. MOHR’S
UMIAK TLY PATH.

no* MM *w« bed and « 
r talk deetrurttnn of FLIES, 
ANTML03, MUeijUITUEB, 
fee.

WITHOUT DANGER to be 
mr*b*nded from the insects 
wooing anything they may 

in contact with, after 
It Ie :having the p*per. per-

_________St‘tov'tor,to"ï.3ïïFratettrâtom te Kyis wgqaalttv, sad racy be sxpsetrel 
s tew toy». Their bwtoem will, tor toe praraat, be 
rarrtoflee at Ss toGRkl»VlLi-g RTRERT, aatti tbs 

old erawk iw "ran, to..»» to raheiH. April »•

itoagRR

ora* tootiai osera» of tito togirto apsa 0» vto 
•ad raltof from EU ttom Cameo, mat men ra 
» health, tiraegth aad vtgeer, by to» ms •<^T!^VT?Tsrg|to>.R». to. m. t.

Tor nUx’kWKifi WILL, Stoll» OrmC, sed B. A. 
TAILOR, Agra 10 Batitok. OraiatoiMit

BALSA* OP LIVERWORT
And Hearhound.

TnrRK I» * pseparalbra to toe atorkM tosra popetot, 
l srtost to .stog rams gas* than Mrs. Gorfnsrre

tea Balsam of Liverwort A Hoazhoaad-
Tor Ml twenty yrare It be» mala talas* e npauuae tor 
to* sera of Cette, Oronpe ae* all tied, ef Pa taras try 
Csrae Ismi». A trirad of Mrs to sleqerat to tot pntos to 
ratokiee to it..Aura, to carte* Creep, prneuesting R 
rae ef tbs beM arttoira he has raw sera used. Tbs arao 
■ay be mi* of H« virtara to aftoer «atoplaleto tseraieg 
toe fhraot an* chart Pire— who are poor aad tick 
will be npplied with i bottle. Week» to Potter, |M 
Wash textes tit. Boot oa, Proprietor*

G K MORTOK to OO , Agate tor Msttibk. 
October to. .toe.

MATTHEW H. RICHET,
amttUmv wmO Attoracy u Lew, 

ornoE-aa, redford bow,
■ALiwax.n.0.

feotly finrut and para, yet «ras 
and curia in it* action, i * 
posraera* a ear.at aovaxtaob
OVra ALL OTESA .01-1026 IX ITS
iv or on so liable to se me

The above ia the only sure and Genuine article EVER 
Need to the publie ra s DEaDLY FOISON for the 

above named peete.
Be sure and ASK ÊOR PRO. MOHR’S

6ER.1IAV FLY PAPER,
ASD TASK HO OTHER.

to. e. BURR a CO- 1*0. I CtwahUi, BoMoe. Gra 
eroi Agent* for the hew England State* and British 
Province*. Alro^Agent tor

PItO. .HOUR'S OEB.WA1V 
Bat and Cockroach Bxtanniaator-

inz* For rale in Halifax by ail DnsggtatA.
July S3.

500 Stoves, Grates and
CABOOSES.

At the City Stove Store.
J. M. CHAMBERLAIN

DIOS to intimate he ha* received an vxtrnfev* arann 
^**e* olall the beet end mo*t convenient .harm m 
Ouoktug, Frankitn, Vkw Square and Round fluVKs GrabtoVralor ORATE*. Range*, fihipe VAbth>8eti 
cabin Oockers Store Pipe», aad vrarata gaivanired uoi 
Oope of ev ry ai or to it, and placed at shorfep’ 10ÏÏ

SJ r»ra,£* f” VMh » *PrroTm ^
CT Orders from the Country and. l.fends ao»w,r^« wi,h despatch. Please remember the No. .>13 lloîuT sir*-» 

oppraR. Inrakn, the .hr. gland near H. M
ÏÜ," h' 01 —U.ln,“ro

lists1 IIEMIS"

OOBEHAM A RICKARDS
Have received a HEAVY: STOCK of

RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES,

LADIES' High Rubber Boot»,
Gent»' do ao do,

Misera do do do.
Boy»’ do do do,
Mirara end Children* BVBBF.R SHOES, 
L*die*|and Gent* Sendai end Goaramer Shoe* in 

every etrle
IWe Goode ore of the beet quality, and will ran them 

SL^Kte 1hS" ,V,r "ffor* t*»» offt-red to

M. B—Mere haut» tram tbe Country wUI find It to their 
advantage to give ue a call.

BO. 15 Dl'KB 8TEKK». 
rr* Ok* Door below Dechereae fe Crow'*
November »

Dr. McLANE’S
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
liver" PILLS.

Vwstflk. best ^roptirntlstis of lb. Ago.

They arc not recom
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur
ports. ,

The Vermifuge, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms.

The Liver Pills, for 
the cure of Liver Com
plaint, all Bilious De
rangements, Sick Head
ache, &c.

Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by

sole proprietors, Pitts
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane’s, arc 
worthless.

The genuine McLane’s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores.

FLEMING BRO S,
60 Wood 8t., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Kolr Proprlelwre.
Wtu your Pill* core j V««_i ll»«v hMve

HUTCHINS’ HEADACHE PILLS,
For

MUCUS, NERVOUS. AND SICE HEADACHE 
AND NEl'RALOIA.

The only reliable and positive our*. 
PRICE, Iff CENTS.

Bor Oslo by Draggloto g.aortilr 
M. 8. BTTnR A CO., Gsner*! A gent» 

tat New England and the Britieh Protifo 
oet. No. 1, Corn hill, Boston.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERT THURSDAY,

it the Wttkyu Coiftrtitc Offite ui Book-tee.

Its, Axgtli Street, Halifax, N. S. 

Th* terms oe which taw Pspvr is publuhvd tf* 
eaesediegly low ;—T ro Shilling» jedf 

—half in advene*. 
adviitiicmiiti 

Tbs JVlvtecisI Wuieyam, from it» luge, ",CTW” 
id gsenrel eirenkuoii, i» an «ligible and *•»«»“» 
•die for adverttiing. Pereooa will find it to lh‘* 

Innings to ndnftias in this paper.

mail
PoetwEln Unto and nnder, 1st uwrtion - - *
“ each lias above 1»—(additiona)) - - 0
“ seel oootinuanci oat-faartk of the above rate»- 

All advertiasmsnU not limited will be oontinnsd ûoB

grimed oet, nod charged accord mgly.
Do not Die in Iheir Hole», jqi WORK.

■et trataeily leers the pramira» ia Ihe quiet aestistioa „ t|odl ^ j0B Wore «seated with neatnsfi tad 
of lbs aecspsu >.and is itesvery lartsac tiairrated. .. .
All vermin and laaeetoesl rhl. preparation wltb aridity, dmpatch cm TOWOnsble tsrm»-
aad M can be sued silk atiety under all circutirtaans ____ frM 0f cbarrePries as cent, per box. This Pkp*r » fltod. and may b« ^n free oi ‘•nxr*.
rr M. 8 BURR A ca. Osaeral Arenlx for New at HobUrwar'» Pm. OurrMXXT F.— ■u^1<g|i|| 

Ragland and the DrlttoL Proriassa So. I ,Ccr*bm Sdd, fliwd, Loodee, where AdoertiNWatx ana
Boston- July <>• ri tto—» are nestrsd tor the rwwg'oai

Mohr’s
GERMAN

Bat and Roach Exterminator.
For tbe sure destruction oi 

Rate, Mice, Cockroaches, Ants Ac.

r[!8 preperstio" differ» site, In,its effect*, from all ' 
other», a» t he Vermin
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